
Subject: Videos in U++ web
Posted by koldo on Thu, 29 Apr 2010 10:32:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello all

It is prepared an uppweb version (not uploaded yet)  that lets to include pure html in T++ help
pages.

The actual format is this:

<@
<i>html text</i>
@>

This lets to include for example youtube videos in U++ page.

The advantage of including this in T++ help files is that it is not necessary to include the html text
in C++ code. Uppweb application just parses T++ pages. If it finds the above sequence and just
considers it is pure html.

A problem of this focus is that the html text "stains" the T++ page. It would be better if html would
be invisible, like an html hyperlink or an index entry.

Please tell me if this format is adequate or you would change it.

A sample picture of it: 

File Attachments
1) dib.PNG, downloaded 768 times

Subject: Re: Videos in U++ web
Posted by dolik.rce on Thu, 29 Apr 2010 12:49:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GREAT!!!

Little correction: Not only pure html - this will allow all kinds of tricks with html, flash, javascript and
whatever can be embedded into html... Just one simple example coming to my mind now: It is
impossible to make forms using T++, but with this approach, you can include the form fields
directly. 

About the ideological problem you have with the visible html: Since this is going to be allowed only
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in www.tpp, I think it is absolutely OK that the html is visible. Actually I think it is even better than
hiding it behind index entry like it was before. One had to read the source code to find out how
would the page look like after the substitution.

You can always add html-style comment (<!-- ... --->) to explain the purpose of the markup in
cases where it is not obvious.

Nice work I'm really looking forward to using this!

Honza

Subject: Re: Videos in U++ web
Posted by koldo on Fri, 21 May 2010 05:53:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello all

Now it is online. 

You can see a sample here: http://www.ultimatepp.org/www$uppweb$devmovie$en-us.html

It is easy to insert a video or embed code in uppweb html. You just have to:

- choose where to put it, 
- select some item that will be substituted in web by html (for example an image)
- append to it an Index Entry. That Index Entry has to begin with "HTMLTEXT" text and after that
all code will be inserted literally in final html.

An advantage of this is that you can insert a frame of a video as a picture and append to it the
Index Entry with html:

- When offline (simple T++) user will see the picture and 
- when online (in web) user will see the video 

so it will be always useful 

I will probably insert a video explaining how to insert a video 

Subject: Re: Videos in U++ web
Posted by andrei_natanael on Fri, 21 May 2010 06:32:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Koldo,
First video is made with codeswarm. I've forgot that i've put that on youtube  . Maybe i should
transfer it to the other account.
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Andrei

Subject: Re: Videos in U++ web
Posted by koldo on Fri, 21 May 2010 06:55:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

andrei_natanael wrote on Fri, 21 May 2010 08:32Hello Koldo,
First video is made with codeswarm. I've forgot that i've put that on youtube  . Maybe i should
transfer it to the other account.

Andrei

Ok. I will include it in web.

Perhaps you forgot it but the community always pays attention ...   

Subject: Re: Videos in U++ web
Posted by andrei_natanael on Fri, 21 May 2010 09:01:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

koldo wrote on Fri, 21 May 2010 09:55andrei_natanael wrote on Fri, 21 May 2010 08:32Hello
Koldo,
First video is made with codeswarm. I've forgot that i've put that on youtube  . Maybe i should
transfer it to the other account.

Andrei

Ok. I will include it in web.

Perhaps you forgot it but the community always pays attention ...   
I've uploaded first video to http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KqXBDbpD_dk .Please update it's
link because i will remove first account because i don't use it. 

Thanks,
Andrei

Subject: Re: Videos in U++ web
Posted by koldo on Fri, 21 May 2010 09:25:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok. Done.
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